Globalization, technological advancements, advent of the internet, near-universal availability of mobile phones and changing consumer preferences have led to a boom in the electrical and electronics industry. Such products are now available in almost all countries of the world. The increased availability and consumption of electronic products have also led to rapid rise in the volumes of electronic waste (ewaste) globally. Markets have traditionally not paid sufficient attention to post-consumption behavior for electronic products and hence safe disposal and management of e-waste has always remained a critical issue. There are significant sustainability issues related with e-waste at local as well as at global levels which call for increased attention of governments, businesses, and societies. This paper reflects on the sustainability aspects of e-waste and resulting global challenges. It also reviews the sustainability related issues due to e-waste from different approaches and offers discussion on the relevant policy implications.
Introduction
The world economy has gone through a massive transformation in the last two decades. The World Trade Organization (WTO) was formed in 1995 with the main aim to promote globalization and foster easier global movement of goods and services. Evidence suggests that the volume of global trade of goods and services has jumped manifold since then. The total volume of global trade has gone up from a little more than US$6 trillion in 1995 to over US$36 trillion in 2014 (IMF 2016) . The pattern of trade has also undergone a change. Today the bulk of global trade happens between advanced economies and emerging economies, while in 1995 most global trade used to happen among the advanced economies. Among the three sectors of global economy, services sector continues to contribute the maximum to global economy and, with the rise of industries like information technology (IT) and financial services, has seen its share increase at the expense of industry and agriculture (Table 1) . Another major development in this period has been the emergence of China as a global hub of manufacturing in various sectors such as metals, electronics and communications, and automobiles. Driven mainly by China, emerging market economies have contributed more than half of the global growth in the last 15 years (IMF 2016) . While no industry sector has been left unaffected by these global developments, electronics and telecommunications industry is perhaps the industry that has witnessed the most significant and major shifts. Advent and growth of the internet, and advancements in communication technologies have led to a revolution the world over in the form of emergence of new Electrical and Electronic Equipment (EEE) like mobile phones and various handheld devices, and radical changes have taken place in existing EEE like computers and printers. One of the most iconic companies in this field, Apple, introduced the iPhone in 2007 and in nine years sold over 700 million iPhones in countries around the world (Reisinger 2015) . Today Apple products are sold in more countries than there are members of the WTO (Linshi 2014; WTO Members and Observers 2015) . Evolution of global trade and reduction of trade barriers have further allowed Apple to design its products in one country, manufacture phone and components in various other countries, and sell the finished products the world over with or without partnerships of local agencies (Minasians 2016) . A similar story is reflected in consumer electronics industry where goods like televisions, computers, servers and other network equipment have witnessed significant technological advancements and sales boosts across regions of the world. A global economy increasingly driven by the services sector has continuous and growing requirements of EEE required for day-to-day business operations like computers, servers, and network switches. Rise in disposable incomes and changing consumer preferences have also ensured that the demand for EEE is also high from retail consumers like households.
The happy face of wide global availability -even in the economically poor parts of the world, of mobile phones and other affordable electronic devices -however, has a dark and foreboding side. A consequence of the growth in the sales of electrical and electronics equipment (EEE) has been the rise in volume of 'waste electrical and electronics equipment' (WEEE), more commonly known as electronic waste (e-waste). Technological and product innovations, rapidly declining consumer prices, evolving consumer preferences, and quicker obsolescence of products have been considered as some of the drivers of global e-waste growth (Khetriwal, Kraeuchi and Widmer 2009 ). Some of these, for example rapidly declining consumer prices, are in turn a consequence of, among other factors, increased globalization that has allowed companies in one country or region to reap benefits of economies of scale by producing for multiple regions or countries.
Annual global levels of e-waste have crossed 40 million metric tons mark and are fast approaching 50 million tons (MT) (Baldé et al. 2014 ). Ewaste is different from many other streams of waste like household waste: it contains several precious metals (e.g., gold, silver), rare earth metals (e.g., lanthanum, cerium), toxic metals (e.g., lead, lithium, and mercury), besides containing biodegradable materials like wood and nonbiodegradable materials like plastic (Mayers, France and Cowell 2005; Ministry of Environment and Forest 2008) . It is because of the presence of toxic metals that dumping in the landfills, as is usually done with household waste in several parts of the world, is not a recommended option for e-waste.
The contribution to global e-waste volume and the resulting effects are not uniform across regions of the world. There is a wide disparity across the advanced and emerging regions of the world when it comes to quantities and patterns of generation of e-waste, as well as domestic ewaste legislation, and management of e-waste including practices by market actors. There are 7 billion people in the world reached by consumer electronic products but only 4 billion are covered by national legislation for e-waste, and not all those laws are enforced in all places (Baldé et al. 2014) . Advanced economies in general have high per-capita generation of e-waste, legislation for e-waste, management of e-waste almost completely by the organized and formal sector, and several mechanisms like take-back schemes by market actors. In contrast developing countries, particularly the poorer one, tend to have low percapita generation of e-waste, limited or no legislation for e-waste, large presence of informal and unorganized sector for management of e-waste, and limited or no mechanisms for market actors to deal with e-waste. The size and scope of global e-waste problem is discussed in the next section.
Size and Scope of Global E-Waste Problem
Figures for past and current sales, in volume terms as well as in value terms, of electrical and electronic equipment (EEE) are available in the public domain at various levels (e.g., for a company, a country, a region, or the world). The main sources of these figures are reports of national governments and government agencies, annual reports published by the companies and economic and market databases of various firms. For ewaste, however, there are no official figures available for past or current global generation. One of the main reasons for that is the fact that inventory of e-waste has not been maintained in most parts of the world and even today many countries do not have such official inventory figures. For example, India does not yet have official inventory figures for domestic e-waste generation. There are, however, many country-specific and region-specific estimates available from various agencies worldwide.
One of the most recent global estimates of e-waste was carried out by United Nations University (UNU) (Baldé et al. 2014 ). According to these estimates, the global e-waste generation in 2014 was expected to be 41.8 million metric tons (MT), up from 33.8 MT in 2010, and projected to grow to 49.8 MT by 2018. The report also provides estimates for e-waste generation at regional level as shown in Table 2 . There are some key insights from the above table. The first is that there is a large difference in e-waste generation across regions. For example while Europe and Americas (North and South America) generate almost the same quantity of e-waste, Africa generates less than one-fifth of that. The second is that, there is large disparity across regions in terms of per capita e-waste generation. Africa has the lowest per capita e-waste generation followed by Asia while Europe and Oceania have the highest per capita generation of e-waste. On per capita basis, Europe, Oceania, and Americas generate more than double the average world figures. More than 75% of world's population resides in Asia and Africa but the two regions contribute only about 43% of world's annual e-waste quantities. Richer regions in general generate far more e-waste compared to the comparatively poorer parts of the world.
E-waste and Challenges for Sustainability
E-waste poses a sharply rising challenge to global sustainability. Before we foray deeper into this challenge, we need to understand the basic nuances of sustainability. We begin by discussing overarching phenomenon of sustainability from various points of view, and then turn to a discussion of the challenges of e-waste to sustainability from different perspectives. We then move on to discuss key implications for policymakers and the market.
Sustainability and Sustainable Development
Sustainability and sustainable development have been defined in multiple ways, using various approaches, but there is no single uniformly accepted definition that covers all aspects of various approaches. Hunt (2011) described sustainability in its entirety as the congregation of diverse activist groups who endeavor to experience and share goals, policies and ideologies which are common to them and have larger view for the betterment of the entire world. This common worldview (Bridges and Wilhelm 2008) , shared by the diverse groups under this approach, keeps a concern for the futurity, equity, and needs/wants for all stakeholders in this society (Hunt 2011). While one stream of research has looked at the sustainability purely from environmental angle (Sharma and Henriques 2005; Shrivastava 1995) , the other stream of researchers considered sustainability from the triple bottom line perspective (e.g., Bansal 2005; Gladwin, Kennelly and Krause 1995). Triple bottom line emphasizes on taking into account the environmental, social and economic aspect of sustainability (Elkington 1994) .
Although sustainability is conceived primarily as a global phenomenon considered in an aggregate manner, the aggregation actually is built upon some elementary constituent bases. Firms and their businesses are one such major elementary base playing an important role in sustainable development of societies since they operate in an ecosystem of which society is an integral part. Researchers have also described the collaborative effort of all stakeholders -namely government, non-government organizations and businesses -as the precursors of sustainability leading towards the goal of sustainable development (Murray, Haynes and Hudson, 2010) . All such elaborations point towards all stakeholders, including firms, to develop a long term perspective so far as sustainability is concerned. Firms which understand the long term orientation of their sustainability related endeavors are actually more successful. Many researchers have highlighted the ways in which firms have actually developed the business case for sustainability with a long term vision (Reed 2001; Salzmann, Ionescu-Somers and Steger 2005) . Over the years, people in the firms have started viewing sustainability as an integrated system containing elements from economic, social and environmental settings applied in a smooth manner to garner make larger business sense (Smith and Sharicz 2011) .
According to one of the most widely accepted definition proposed by the Brundtland Commission (World Commission on Environment and Development 1987), sustainable development is "development that meets the needs of present without compromising the ability of future generation to meet their needs".
Closely connected to the above definition are the three common approaches that cover the basic essence of sustainability. These three approaches are 1) People, Profit, and Planet 2) Scarcity, Equity, and Pollution, and 3) Social, Economic, and Environmental. We aim to provide an overview of the global sustainability challenges arising from e-waste in light of all these aspects of sustainability. While there are studies which have looked at one or more aspects and processes of e-waste such as technology, policy instruments, management, and recycling techniques, there are limited studies using a sustainability centric approach to analyze e-waste.
People-Planet-Profit and E-Waste
The 'people-planet-profit' or the 3P approach follows the triple bottom line term coined by John Elkington in early 1990s (Elkington 1994) . The triple bottom line and the 3P approach have been popular with many corporations since then. According to this accounting-focused approach, sustainability has three elements: one that deal with people (society), one that deal with the environment (earth), and one that deal with the profits (business). Corporations are expected to account not just for one P (profit) but for the other 2 Ps also (people and planet). Sustainability encompasses the three elements and the vital interfaces between each of the three. Let us look into e-waste from the point of view of each of the Ps more closely.
People: A major proportion of global e-waste is managed by the informal and unorganized sector (Baldé et al. 2014; Manomaivibool 2009 ). A number of small to medium scale organizations employing millions of people in many countries of the world, including women and children, are involved in managing e-waste generated domestically within a country as well as e-waste imported through largely illegal means (Manomaivibool and Vassanadumrongdee 2011; Manomaivibool 2009; Widmer et al. 2005; Zoeteman, Krikke and Venselaar 2010) . The largely informal nature of these organizations means that they are mostly outside the ambit of various national regulations on employment, trade practices, and environment. As such there is often scant regard paid by these organizations for meeting existing national norms. People employed in these sectors come in contact with toxic metals and are exposed to their toxic fumes, all of which present grave occupational, environmental, and health hazards (Bandyopadhyay 2008; Manomaivibool 2009 ).
Planet: There are two main aspects related to planet in connection with e-waste. The first deals with the extraction of materials for production of EEE. The increased demand for EEE in the last two decades have led to increased extraction of rare earth metals, metals which are found in limited quantities in select regions of the world (Alonso et al. 2012) . The continuous and unabated exploitation, in absence of proper recycling of such metals from e-waste, raises questions about the ability of mankind to keep extracting such rare earth metals for long. The second aspect deals with the unsafe and unscientific e-waste disposal practices being followed in many regions of the world. Many precious metals and rare earth metals are lost by the use of primitive practices like open hammering and burning in the informal sector. The presence of several toxic elements in e-waste further mean that such practices also end up causing damage to the local environment, including water bodies, air, and land.
Profit: There are two components of e-waste that have a vital interface with the tremendous value lost by not recycling e-waste -one being the loss of precious metals like gold and silver, and rare earth metals; and the other being the direct impact on human value degradation such as health hazards due to exposure of metals like lead and chromium. Traditionally, firms have kept their focus on basic buying behaviors of the consumers, which is mainly pivoted on the pre-consumption activities. Firms primarily focus on the attributes of the products to match the needs and wants of the consumers and hence their overall emphasis revolves around the issues like pricing, promotions, branding and so on. There is limited focus by the firms, so far, on the post-sales consumption behaviors of consumers which spans issues like faster obsolescence and engineered obsolescence. There is an equal lack of focus on postconsumption behavior comprising of vital issues like disposal of the used products, take-back mechanisms and systems for exchanging the used products.
Scarcity-Equity-Pollution and E-Waste
According to this ecology-focused approach, sustainability deals with scarcity (natural resources extracted from earth systems), equity (how those natural resources are distributed across regions and across people), and pollution (the damage to ecosystem because of activities involved in extracting, processing, and consumption of natural resources).
Scarcity: In the context of e-waste, it refers to varied availability of different natural resources used in the manufacturing of EEE. Several precious metals, rare earth metals, other toxic and nontoxic metals, and other materials like silica and wood are used in the manufacturing process. While some materials like wood are available in relative abundance, others like rare earth metals are available in finite quantities in the earth. Scarcity of such rare earth metals which are an important component in the manufacturing of not just EEE but for several applications in the clean tech sector, has serious considerations for sustainability. Existing industrial and market practices do not focus on the recovery, reuse, and recycling of materials from waste and instead focus on the extraction of virgin materials from earth.
Equity: There are issues of both inter-generational and intrageneration equity with e-waste. Over-extraction of rare earth metals for production of EEE and lack of focus on reuse and recycling of precious and rare earth metals raise question on the ability of mankind to keep producing EEE for future generations. The intra-generational equity concerns amplify; with the wide disparity in e-waste generation across regions, and the wide difference in practices of e-waste management among developed and developing economies. Within a region also, it is the rich that are the major consumers of EEE, but it is often the poor who have to manage e-waste, and -in case of several developing economies -it is the poor, working in the informal sector, who are exposed to numerous ill effects of handling e-waste.
Pollution: Environmental pollution occurs broadly in two instances. One during the mining and extraction processes of metals from underground reserves. The second is when e-waste is dealt in an unscientific manner. Water gets polluted when toxic metals from e waste are released to groundwater bodies or percolate to underground reserves in areas where e-waste is processed in unsafe and unscientific ways. Open burning of e-waste also releases several toxic fumes in the air that contributes to local air pollution.
Social-Economic-Environmental and E-waste
According to this development-centric approach, sustainable development has three aspects: social, economic, and environmental (Basiago 1999) . Development, according to this approach, is sustainable only when it considers the effect on social aspects, environmental aspects, and the economic aspects.
Social: Society is the biggest stakeholder of a business ecosystem, whether as consumers or as employees. The entire cycle of consumption -right from attitude formation in a pre-consumption scenario to consumption stage and finally the post consumption behavior -has great impact on the society. All such behaviors and especially the postconsumption behaviors in the case of electronic products has impacts on some important stakeholders of the society, such as women and children, in terms of their safety and health since they are the part of the workforce dealing with such waste in most of the developing countries. In case of electronic products, the changing consumer preferences and declining product lifespan are issues which require the society to have a relook at such consumption. The shorter the product lifespan, the earlier the product is likely to be categorized as e-waste and the faster will be the growth in the volume of e-waste.
Economic: Today the market is flooded with a variety of electronic products that are touching upon the market economy in increasingly bigger ways. Many electronic products have a hardware aspect and a software aspect. For example in case of mobile phones, there are frequent upgrades in the operating system and numerous third-party applications. The high frequency of software upgrades often means the hardware is incompatible with the latest software. While this scenario -where changing the hardware becomes or is made to appear necessary not because of any malfunctioning of the hardware but because of the incompatibility issues -may be economically lucrative for the software developers and hardware makers, the consequences for the overall economy, considering the economic impacts of e-waste, can be severe. In pursuit of economic growth, companies may want consumers to keep buying new EEE and discarding old EEE. But the economic costs of managing the ever increasing e-waste will soon become too much to ignore for the society, governments, and for businesses themselves.
Environmental: The environment perhaps is the worst impacted entity due to handling of e-waste. All aspects of the environment -such as air, water and land -are affected adversely due to handling of e-waste in unscientific ways. The environment is affected when virgin materials are extracted from the earth for production of EEE. The environment is also affected when used materials are not recovered and reused and instead find their way back into the environment in degraded forms: in landfills or in form of toxic gases generated by the burning of materials.
Discussion and Preliminary Policy Implications
The challenges arising from the growing volume and current state of management of e-waste are not just for the local environment but for sustainability on a much wider scale. Traditionally businesses have limited their attention to manufacturing and sales, what we refer to as preconsumption processes. What happens during post-consumption processes -i.e., after sales, during consumption of the products, after the product has been discarded by the consumer and at the end of product lifecycle -have largely been ignored by businesses. In case of EEE and e-waste, because of the nature of these products and the presence of various toxic and nontoxic materials, existing approaches of businesses need to be rethought and revamped. In the short term, the dangers may be more for the environment and society, but in the long term the economic effects can be severe for the corporations themselves. The adverse economic impacts could take many forms: foregone costreduction potential due to lack of recycling; as well as other approaches to maximize recovery, reuse, and recycling. A relatively new approach, circular economy, advocates the benefits of recycling used materials and by-products of industrial processes (Andersen 2007 ). This could be one of the ways to address such economic impacts.
The economic impacts could also be in terms of consumer demand and movements for companies and products that are and seen as sustainable. It also has overall implications for sustainable and green supply chain initiatives.
Absence of market mechanisms to deal with e-waste in an environmentally sound and safe manner have been behind the several legislations on e-waste introduced in various countries. One of the most common and popular policy instruments has been that of extended producer responsibility (EPR) (Khetriwal et al. 2009; Manomaivibool and Vassanadumrongdee 2011; Özdemir, Denizel and Guide 2012) . According to EPR, the responsibilities of companies extend till safe disposal of endof-lifecycle products. The increasing prevalence of EPR points towards the need for businesses to work with the governments and society to jointly address the sustainability challenges arising due to e-waste. Businesses have reasons, the resources as well as the potential to take a leadership position in stewarding the cause of responsible e-waste management. Ayres (1989) discussed the connection between industries and the ecosystem surrounding them by terming the connection as 'industrial metabolism'. Industrial ecosystem was equated by him with a living organism which consumes energy and material resource for producing desired as well as undesired externalities like waste. It is pertinent in the whole discussion that if this industry organism keeps on consuming more and more resources than the regeneration capacity of the ecosystem -and also emits more and more waste -then this ecological sink would no longer be in a position to absorb the externalities and the whole system would turn into an out-of-control unsustainable system. Hence, fulcrum of the sustainability needs to be balanced and fine-tuned -keeping the monster of e-waste generation in check -for the larger benefit of societies and citizens of world.
Concluding Remarks

